
ATHLETICS CONFIRMATION FORM 2020-2021 

Dear Coach or Program Director: 

Lehigh Valley Academy (LVA) understands the importance of a diversified curriculum that includes extra-curricular activities such as 

athletics. LVA offers no PIAA athletics, so our students are eligible to participate in their resident district programs under the same 

participation requirements as students attending that district. Students involved in athletic teams or extracurricular activities are 

permitted to leave school before our 3:30 dismissal time, but are responsible for completing work assigned in their absence. This 

form must be completed by the coach or program director in order for the early dismissals to be excused. LVA works with district 

athletic programs by sending all required information to the coach or designee according to the participation requirements.  

We look forward to partnering with you to support our athletes. 

Mr. Michael Miller, LVA Athletic Director 

Student:  Grade/Homeroom: 

Participating School/District:

Student reports should be:    ❑ E-mailed ❑ Faxed❑ Printed ❑ No Report is Required

Student reports should be sent: ❑ Weekly ❑ Quarterly ❑ As Requested

Additional details regarding delivery of reports ( ie. Fridays by 4pm, etc): 

Coach or Designee to receive student progress reports (name/title): 

Phone number:  Email: 

Participating Sport:

Academic/Behavioral requirements to participate: 

Season Starting and Ending Dates:

Practice address/location: 

Practice Start Time: Anticipated Dismissal Time from LVA: 

Days of the Week:  Please attach schedule of practices and games. 

Coach Printed Name  Coach Signature/Date 

Parent Signature (indicates permission to release the student’s Mr. Miller, LVA Athletic Director 

academic/behavior/attendance reports for athletics purposes) 610-866-9660  ext.

m.miller@lvacademy.org



LVA Athletics F.A.Q.s

1. Are LVA students eligible to participate in their home district’s athletic programs? Charter school students are

eligible to try out for athletic programs under the same participation requirements that students attending the

home district are required to meet.

2. Will LVA provide transportation to the athletic practices or games? The home districts within our region only

provide transportation to and from LVA during regular school hours. They do not provide transportation for

athletics. Students are permitted to be dismissed early, but the parents must provide their own transportation.

3. My child has never attended our home district. Who do I contact about trying out for a particular district

sport?  Athletic programs, schedules and contact persons vary by district. The best place to start is the district

website and to search for their athletic program or to call the administrative offices and ask for information about

your particular sport of interest. Unfortunately, LVA has no ability to make recommendations for a student to

participate in their home district program.

4. My child’s home district requires weekly “official reports” regarding my child’s academic performance. Will

LVA provide those reports? Yes. Mr. Miller, LVA Athletic Coordinator, reviews and approves each Athletics

Confirmation Form and delivers reports regarding the student’s attendance, grades and/or discipline referrals as

required by the district coach or athletic director.

5. Does LVA have its own athletic program?  LVA participates in community leagues for basketball and soccer. The

community leagues allow us to have our own competitive teams without penalizing students who wish to

participate in their home district’s athletic program.

6. Does LVA provide transportation for its own athletic program? Transportation is provided to practices, typically

held at Hanover Community Center. Games are local and are usually scheduled in the evenings or weekends, where

parents are required to provide or arrange their own transportation.

7. Does LVA intend to expand to its athletic program? We are always interested in suggestions and frequently survey

our students to determine their areas of interest. We would love to see our program continue to grow and improve

and appreciate any feedback or ideas from our students or parents.

8. Who do I contact with questions regarding LVA or district athletics: You may contact Mr.  Michael A. Miller, LVA

Athletic Coordinator and Health and Physical Education Teacher at 610-866-9660  ext.  or at

m.miller@lvacademy.org



Charter Schools and Extra-Curricular Activities

From the Department of Education website: www.portal.state.pa.us 

The Charter School Law requires a charter school student’s school district of residence to allow the student to 

participate in the school district’s extracurricular activities if the student is able to fulfill the requirements of 

participation and the charter school does not provide the same extracurricular activity. The requirements of 

participation shall apply equally to charter school students and students attending schools of the school district. The 

student’s school district of residence must accept the charter schools written confirmation, which may include 

providing copies of the student’s attendance record and grades, that the student has met the established standards for 

the extracurricular activity. Charter schools must inform parents that they must authorize release of such information, 

which may constitute the student’s education record, in order for the resident school district to verify that their 

children are eligible to participate in extracurricular activities. School districts cannot limit participation of charter 

school students in extracurricular activities on the basis that the activity is “full” with school district students. Charter 

school students must be given an equal opportunity to compete for “spaces” in extracurricular activities. School 

districts are not required to provide transportation for a charter school student to or from the extracurricular activity. 

There may be additional requirements that the district of residence and charter school need to consider if the student 

participating or seeking to participate in extracurricular activities is a student with a disability.  

The resident school district may charge the charter school for charter student participation in extracurricular 

activities, since these costs were part of the per-pupil payment that is paid to charter schools. This fee is on a “cost 

basis”, with the resident school district neither losing nor making money, as determined by the school district using the 

expenses of each activity, including coach or director, uniforms, transportation and miscellaneous costs.  

The resident school district may develop policies to establish which school building charter school students may 

participate in extracurricular activities, such as the building closest to the charter school or the building the student 

would be assigned to if s/he attended the public school district.  

Disputes regarding a charter school student’s participation in the school district’s extracurricular activities should be 

resolved between the school district and the charter school. The Department of Education, Bureau of Community and 

Student Services, Charter Schools team will assist where necessary in the process.  


